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HOLLYWOODMiss Pauline Mason Becomes

Bride of Frederick Earl Smith
j taufort foetal pcfas

Archeologist Claims Discovery
OfFort Raleigh Foundation

(Continued From Page Four)
runs but not at the second-runs.- "

Editor Dave is currently laboring with
his writers over another

script, for Dennis Morgan, -
Jack Carson, and Doris Day. The
tentative plan is to call it "Two
Guys from Hollywood" and let Den-

nis end Jack play themselves, un-

der their own names ... Tony
Martin, just back from F.uurop

'

eand headlining at Slapsy Maxie's,
says no crooner can now moan
those mournful lines about "the
last time I saw Paris." Adds Tony.
"Paris is gay againthose lyrics
stink."

Danish Government Forbids
Weddings With Germans

COPENHAGEN (AP) More
than 1,000 Danes want to marry
German refugees who have been
interned in Denmark since the
liberation, but not a single permit
lo marry a German has been giv-

en, a spokesman for the ministry
of justice said. Several Danish
soldiers, with the Danish brigade
in Germany, have married German
girls. Nobody can forbid that
but they will nevOr be able to get
their wives with them back to
Denmark. They will not be given
entry permit.

The spokesman said that the
strict rules forbidding entry of
wives of brigade soldiers are ne-

cessitated by the refugee problem
"We cannot press the Allied au-

thorities to help us get rid of the
German refugees in Denmark and
.simultaneously allow German wo-

men to settle in Denmark as wives
of Danish citizens," he said.

crepe with gra yaceessories and a
white aster shoulder corsage. k

Mrs. A. G. Cowart, of Atlantic,
was and brides
maids were Misses Dorothy Tay-
lor, of Bachelor, Helen Simpson,
of New Bern, and Lulubclle Dick-

inson, of Beaufort. RFD. They
wore drosses of crepe.

The bridegroom chose his fath-
er as best man. Ushers were A.
G. Cownrt, of Atlantic, and Robie
Lee King, of Beaufort.

Mrs. Mason, mother of the
bride, wore black with a white
corsage snd the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. Smith, was attired in

Miss Pauline Mason, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mason, of
Beaufort, ItFD, and Frederick
Earl Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Smith, of Beaufort, were
married in the Core Creek Com-

munity church on Monday, Sep-

tember the sixth, at o'-

clock in the evening. The Rev-

erend Winfrey W. Davis, pastor of
the First Baptist church, Beaufort,
performed the double ring cere-

mony.
The Candlelight ceremony took

place before a background of pin
palmettas, and clematis while
glowing tapers and white gladioli
and dahlias added to the beauty
of the scene.

Prior to the ceri mony Mrs.

Graydcn Paul, organist, gae a re-

cital of wedding music, and
Misses Marie and Lorna Smith,
sisters of the groom, sang, "I Love
You Truly."

The bride entered the church
i upon the arm of her father by

whom she was given in marriage.
She wore a dress of navy blue

!,rj

pointed bastions commanding the
approach to the site by water; and
one of them pointed directly to-

ward a cove. The lopsided, round-
ed bastion on the south side may
have enclosed a small building,
either for quarter or supplies. The
entrance faces due west, presum-
ably toward the settlement."

"Objects cf European origin
were found during excavations in
the old topsoil under several feet
of sand dune, proving beyond a
doubt that the dunes in this area
were formed after the Raleigh
settlement. No concentration was;
found of cultural material or ha-

bitation refuse in any single spot,
but there was enough found
throughout the trenches dug west
ot the fort to suggest, in the ab-

sence of better evidence, that the
?ettlenicnl lay in that direction."

Mr. Harrington reported that
a mine detector on a site such as
Fort Raleigh has definite but li-

mited use. After the top byer of
each exploratory trench had been
'removed, taking with it bottle
caps and ether modern refuse that
attracted the detector, it then was
useful in the excavations. An in-

dication of metal located along the
trench below the top layer of soil
was marked by a small Wake.

NEWS cf the CHURCHES

Hew First Christian Church Opens
Doors for Sunday Afternoon Service SOON

. . . And it's time again to think about

Junior's and Susie's class room needs. We

have them all from pen and pencil sets to

lunch boxes. Give them the materials
that make "A" students.

By Aycock Brown
MANTEO, N. C. What has be-

come a controversy should now be
definitely settled as to where Sir
Walter Raleigh's fateful colonists
landed during the 16th Century.
In the Sunday papers of August 1,
a release from the Information
Service of the Department of In-

terior gave this authentic informa-
tion:

"The outlines of the fort built by
Sir Walter Raleigh's 'lost colonists'
at Roanoke Island. N. C. has been
definitely located by rami archeo-logica- l

surveys conducted by J. C.

Harrington, archeologist of the Na-

tional Park Service. The site of
this, the first English attempt to
colonize within the limits of con
'mental United States, is now the
Fort Raleigh National Historic
Site."

Within a stone's thiow of the
original fort site today, Paul
Green's svmphonic drama, THE
LOST COLONY, is being presented
for its eighth season as one of
America's most outstanding out-
door theatrical productions. The
show is presented during July and
August and until Labor Day in
The Waterside Theatre here each
evening (except Monduv and Tues-
day).

It. H. Atkinson, in charge of
Fort Raleigh National Historic site
for the Park Service, announced
as the Washington story was re-
leased that plans are already
underway to excavate the site of
the original fort and rebuild the
same just as it appeared in 1587,
insofar as the shape is concerned
any wav.

In (lie story released from Wash-
ington. Atkinson pointed out addi-
tional data about the recent find.
He said:

"A. E. Demarnv. acting director
of the National Park Service, has
reported to the Secretary of the
Interior J. A. Krug that the shape
of the fort, ns indicated bv these
excavations, resembles the fort
built liv the colonists at St. Johns
Island in Puerto Rico a few weeks
before they arrived at Roanoke Is-

land. Demaray quoted Mr. Har
rington 'as saying: "If the plans
of these two forts are compared
wiiii me conventional small earm
work of the period, it is evident
that Governor Ralph Lane, or his
lortification expert, had some very
definite, but unconventional ideas
of his own. I have examined all
available records in Ihe Library
of Congress, the Folger Library,
and the New York Public Library,
and have found no other examples
of a fort built on the Lane plan,
with the bastions on the sides of
the basic square rather than on
the corners." John White, govern-
or of Raleigh's second colony,
made a drawing of the St. Johns
fort, but neither a drawing nor

i'ny description of the Roanoke)
Island fort has ever been found.

"Excavations indicate that the
fcrt was erected with the two

SAVINGS INSURED

ANYTIME IS

SAVE-BY-MA-
IL TINE

Any Hour of the Day or Night,

JOE HOUSE DRUG STORE
"ASK YOUR DOCTOR"

Day Phones .1.131 9011 Night Phones 31615861

BEAUFORT, N. C.

figured crepe.
Following the wedding the brid-

al couple left for a trip to Vir-

ginia after which they will be at
home in Beaufort.

Mrs. Smith was graduated from
the Beaufort High school this
spring.

Mr. Smith is also a graduate of

the Beaufort school, 1047. and is

attending the school for electric-
ians at Cherry Point.

11 a.m. Morning Worship,
sermon by the pastor.

Tuttle's Grove Methodist Church
10 a.m. Sunday School
.'5 p.m. Afternoon Worship

First Methodist Church
Morehead ( itv

The Rev. Lester A. Tilley, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 12

!V.:iO a m Church School.
11 a.m. Worship serivce. Sub

jeel - Building the Church.
6:30 a.m.-Meth- Youth Fe!

lousliip.
7::!0 p.m. Worship service. Sills-- ;

jec- l- Giving to Cod.

Wednesday, Sepl. 15

7:30 p.m. Mid week prayer ser-

vice.

First Baptist Church
Beaufort

The Rev. Winfrey Davis, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 11

9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. -- Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "Twice Called Men."
7:30 p.m. Evening worship, ser-

mon "When Jesus Was Astonish-
ed."
Wednesday, Sept. 15

730 p.m Prayer meeting.

Rei Pioiieers Move East

MOSCOW CAP) "Dawn of
the East" published a Tass dis-

patch from Khabarovsk in which
it was reported that manv new
settlers are arriving in Ihe Far
East. The people coming to the
East to make new homes Include
collective farmers, tractor men,
doctors, teachers, fishermen, and
workers of the lumber and coal

industries, the dispatch said.

The adding machine was invent-
ed by a Frenchman in 1642.

BELL'S DRUG STORE

Is The Place For Fine
Drug Store Service

BEAUFORT

lobby-cra- ft

PAUL s
BEAUFORT

613 BROAD ST.

Made To Order

CABINETS - SIGNS

Lowe Bros. Painis
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Schedule Oi

SATURDAY,

Haircut

Shave

Mr. J. Michael Moran, Society

Mrs. James Whitehurst, of
Front Street, is still confined to
her bed after six weeks illness
which was followed by a major
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fulford, of
Ann Street, spent the week end
in Newport News, Va., visiting
Mrs. Fulford's sister, Mrs. Ed Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sherrlll, of
Mid-Wa- y Park, spent Wednesday

evening Willi nis. " h.m,- -

liursi Wno IS 111 Bl ncr iioiiio.

Braxton Adair, who has been in

the hospital at lrvin, returned
home Wednesday to spend some

time.

N. W. Taylor, II, returned from
s oriiisn with the N. R. O. T. C.

(of Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Hugh Carrawav, and daugh-

ter. Miss Hildred Carraway, and
Mrs. Robert Jones spent Tuesday
in New Bern.

Ray Lewis, of Charleston, S. C,
spent the weekend here with his

parents.

, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Scott, of

Wilmington, spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Huugh Carr-

away.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Everett Wil-

liams returned Monday night from

their wedding trip to various parts
of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chadwick have
returned to Wilmington after visit-

ing Mr. J. W. Chadwick.

J. P. Harris, Jr., of Bethel, was
a recent visitor here

Mrs. James Potter. Ill, Mrs. Ed

Davidson, and Mrs. Gilbert Potter,
spent Tuesday in New Bern.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Potter and
their three daughters, of Winston-Salem- ,

are guests at the Inlet Irm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hancock re-

turned to Raleigh Sunday where

they are now making their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hancock re-

turned Monday after spending the
weekend holidays with relatives.

Mrs. Bayard Wooten. photogra-
pher, of Chapel Hill, with her son
and his wife and daughter are
spending the week in Mrs. Annie
Loftin's apartment.

Mrs. Annie Loftin and daughter,
Emily, are spending a few days
in MiSs Annie Rumley's apartment
until Mrs. Loftin returns to Dur-

ham.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bailey,
of Coca, Fla., were vlsitor this
week at the home of the Gaston
B. Fulcher's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave P Clawson
and their son, David. Jr. left Sun-

day morning for Tallahasee, Fla.,
to visit Mr. Clawson's brother, Lt.
J. P. Clawson.

Robert Robertson left Monday
for Silver Springs, Md., where he
will attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Eure left
Wednesday for GoldsborO from
where they will take their son,
Tommy, to Durham to enter Duke
University.

Miss Pat Webb left yesterday for
Durham where she will enter
Duke University.

Miss Jean Fodrie left yesterday
for Rocky Mount where she will
do her practice teaching in phy-
sical education and health.

Mr. Hubert Musselwhite has re-

turned to Greenville after spend-

ing the last two weeks as house
guest of Miss Jean Fodrie.

Jay Ky Beam has returned from
a k training period at Quan-tico- .

He will leave Wednesday
for Duke university where he will
be in the junior class.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tillett were
called to Fair Bluff yesterday due
to the death of Mr. Tillett's brother-in--

law, Mr. J. L. Davis.

District managers of the Colon-

ial stores, out of Norfolk, will
meet this weekend at Harkers
lodge, Harkers Island.

4' Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey will
return to Coca, Fla. today after
spending a few days in Beaufort

Miss Betty Jean Daniels left
Sunday morning for Morganton
where the will enter school, after
spending the summer with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Da-

niels.

H. Burton Daniels? Jr., left; for
Elon College ' Monday where he
will be a junior this year.

Mrf, H. B. Avery,' of Turner
street, Is in Belmont, N. J attend-
ing Religious retreat sponsored
by the Catholic Danghlirs of Amer
ica

The manufacture of cigarettes
in the United States began about

.1864..:, ...

Phone B4481

PTA Commiitee Plans
Two October Dinners

The ways and means commit-tie- e

of Beaufort Parent-Teache- r

association met Monday night at
the home of Mrs. Virginia Potter.

To raise money the association
will give two dinners in October
at the school cafeteria, one for
the district PTA meeting and the
other for the Chamber of Com-

merce members.

The first PTA meeting for the
coming school term will be held
at the first Tuesday after the open-
ing of school, it was announced
today.

Mrs. Selh Gibbs Entertains
Bridge Club Tuesday Night

Mrs. Seth Gibbs entertained
members of her bridge club with
a delightful chicken salad supper
at her home on Front Street Ex-

tension Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock.

Supper was served at 6:30 p.m.
after which four progressions of
bridge were played.

High score prize, a novelty dish,
was won by Mrs. F. E. Hyde and
Mrs. Graham Duncan was consoled
with an attractive vase.

Lovely summer zinins were ar-

ranged throughout the home.

W.S.C.S. Holds Regular
Monthly Meeting Monday

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service was held at Ann Street
Methodist church Monday after-
noon,
dist Churuch Monday afternoon.

Prior to the meeting the Spirit-
ual Life Group was led bv Mrs.
W. L. Bell.

The program for the afternoon
was presented by the Annie Jones
Circle with Mrs. Vera Stubbs, Mrs.
I. N. Moore and Mrs. Ed Potter
paraticipating. Miss Martha Jones
also rendered a lovely solo.

One new member, Mrs. Van Pot-

ter, and one visitor, Miss Lillian
Foreman, of Madison, were wel-

comed to the meeting.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mr. Isaac Willis, of Harkers Is-

land, remains critically ill in the
Morehead City Hospital.

Mrs. Thomas Carraway, of Beau-

fort, was admitted Wednesday for
treatment.

Mr. W. C. Carlton, of Morehead
City, was admitted Wednesday for
treatment.

Mr. Thomas Willis, of Morehead
City, was discharged Wednesday.

Mr. Oswald Elliott, of Newport,
is a patient in the hospital.

Mrs. Marguerite Hussey, of
Beaufort, is slightly improved in
the hospital but is still not receiv-

ing visitors.

Mrs. Margaret Chadwick John-
son, of Straits, was discharged yes-

terday following a major ojtfra-tion- .

Mrs. Clara Pellitier, of Stella,
is much improved in the hospital.

Miss Helen Pittman, of Salter
Path, is doing nicely following a
operation.

Mr. John.B. Thaxton, of More-hea- d

City, is a patient in the hos-

pital.

Mr. Jordan Williams, of Ocft
coke, was admitted Wednesday for
a minor operation.

STORK NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Garner,
of Beaufort, announce the birth of
a daughter, Marion Faye, in the
Morehead City hosiptal on Sep-
tember 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stewart
Turnage, pt Morehead City, an-

nounce the birth of a son, Jerry
Wayne, in the Morehead City hos-

pital on September 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Jarman,
of New Bern, announce the birth
of a son, Ruben Allen, on Septem-
ber S, In the Morehead City hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Law-
rence, of Beaufort announce the
birth of a daughter, Georgia Lou-

ise, on September 6, in the More-hea- d

City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Moran,
of Morehead City, announce the
birth of a son, Phillip Ewell, on
September 4, in the Morehead City
hospital

Pakistan Ceioael to Attend School

; .KARACHI (AP) Pakistan
Army officials y have announced
that Col. Altaf Qadir has been as-

signed to attend the U. 8. Army
Command and General Staff Col-

lege at Leavenworth, Kas. They
say a vacancy in the school has
been- - allotted to the Pakistan
army.

The first unit of the new First
Christian church is now complete
and ready for regular worship ser-

vices, it was announced today.
The church, located at 2:trd and

Bridges street is limit of white
faced concrete block and atlr;-tivel-

finished inside.

The Pamlico union of district
churches will hold their quarterly
convention there Saturday. Oct. 30.

The Hev. W. C. Foster, New
Bern, will be at this church Sun

day to fill his regular preaching
appointment at 3 p.m. A cordial
invitation is extended to evorvonc.

Morehead City Free Will Baptist
10th and Bridges Sis.

The Rev. J. C. Griffin, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 12

9:30 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, "What It Takes to Make a

Christian."
6:30 p.m. F. W. B. Leagues.

Wednesday, Sept. 15

8 p.m.--Pray- or meeting and I!i
ble study.

"Interest continues to grow in
the Bible Study on Wednesday
evenings at the Free Will Baptist
church in Morehead City." says
the pastor, Rev. J. C. p'riffin. The
public is invited to tho""sludy
classes and urged to bring their
Bibles, notebooks and pencils. The
meeting time for the remainder
of this month will remain at 8 o'-

clock.

Community Chapel
Havelock

Sunday, Sept. 12
9:45 a.m. Sunday School (post-

poned because of polio).
11 a.m. Morning Worship. The

sermon entitled "The Angry Je-

sus" will be delivered by Chap-
lain Ralph Curtis. A solo "Cal-

vary" by Rodney will be sung by
Miss JoAnn Gober.

6:45 p.m. Christian Endeavor.
8 p.m. Evening Worship con-

ducted by Chaplain Richard
Cleaves. Anthem, 'The Voice of
My Saviour of Love," will be sung
by the choir.

Morehead Circuit
Franklin Memorial Methodist

Church
Arendell Street

The Rev. W. D. Cavlness, Pastor
Sunday, Sept. 12

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
. 11 a.m. Morning Worship, ser-

mon by Louis Lewis
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.

Sermon, "Evidences of a Christ-
ian Life," by the pastor.

Merrimon Methodist Church
10 a.m. Sunday School

Legion Grows In Philippines

MANILA (AP) Reactiva-
ted nosts of the American Legion
in the Philippines have a member-
ship of 1010, highest in history,
Mure A. Stice, Philippine depart-
ment head says. Seven posts are
in existence.
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JEFF'S BARBER SHOP
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Then when Ihe workman reached
the point he used a trowel, re-

moving the object with much less
clemnt of damage than if a mat-

tock and shovel had been used.

New Scales Can Weigh
Nere Puffs of Air

RAIIWAY, N. .1. (AP) The
puff of air from a single wave of
the hand can he weighed on a new
kind of scales developed here at
the Merck Institute for Therapeu--
tic Research. The scales are used
to weigh potent new drugs, and lo

weigh the energy spent by animals
under the influence of medicinal
drugs.

They can be used in the ordi-

nary way, but take ten seconds to
come to rest. This weighing time
is cut to a fraction of a second by
a new device. A beam of light
catches' the first downward motion
of the loaded tray. The light is
changed by a photocell into elec-

tricity and a calculator calculates
the weight.

In testing medicines on ani-

mals, in the past it has been the
rule to record the activity that
can be picked up from movement
of a cage hung on springs. The
new scales will substitute for the
springs, and weigh each movement
of an animal cage. They are ex-

pected to weigh the amount of
energy in each move.

There are 17 fire line plowing
units being operated bv the North
Carolina Division of Forestry and
Parks, each unit representing a
crawler tractor, a fire line plow,
and a transport truck.

Any
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Dial B 4331

Day of the Week, You Can Open a

Savings Account Here Simply by Using Uncle Sam's Postal Serv-

ice. Phone, Write or Come In for Details.

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $5,000 BY AN AGENCY

OF THE U. S. GOVERNMENT.
BEAUFORT

- -
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF N1W i!N

-- HOME
New Fall

i

MAOE 6YHOME FOR SALE $4000 CASH
" LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, KITCHEN,

TWO BEDROOMS AND BATH
Good Repair ,

Corner Lot 52 X 98 Feet
Corner of Broad and Gordon Streets

See EARL MASON
301 Turner St. BEAUFORT Phone B 4866

CRAFTSMEN
Firft in comfort, first in
good looks, timed for
long wear our carefully
constructed shoes for
men by

FLORSIIEIM
RAND
AIR O MAGICy 1 - Cw'f : w.

Swing - Proof Coif

.When Back-io-Schc-
ol Bells ring,

youll want your hair cut, curl-

ed, and styled to go with smart
'20's fashions.

CALL TODAY

Dress shoes and
work shoes.

davis
Front Street

GUTimE-JOIIE- S DIHJG STORE

. SPECIAL - $8.50 COLD WAVE-K- 0W $8.50
1 2 WEEKS ONLY

Dora Dean Deauly 3hop
FRONT ST. "

- BEAUFORT ' PHONE 3265

WE NEED YOUR HEAD1 IN OUR BUSINESS

Front Street
EEAUTC3T A


